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Di);gusting the liberal by ils intoieraneo, strolling prenchers their Christian Cate- receipts of money ; -and endeavour 10 form tha entiro rejection of the counsels ticy
fatiguing the gentle ninded by its furious chism; their enduring efflorts to nestle samo conception, tiht it is not a teord, but would hava advised, ta marh down-not
appeals ta the passions, and descending ta themiselves anong such, and cecuro ta a thiüg. We wish them nat ta be nan for the purpnso of discouragement, but of
the deptis of rationalism, infidelity and tthomselvoi and families an casier, gen%. by surprise ; but to bring il homo ta îham-. preparation-tio turnings and wrindings
e-iery foolish error. No w> nder tha t teeler, and more comoinable living, by iselves as a fact-indisputable as tihe rising of the stream, and ta proclnim aloud for
mnci who heretofore identified it with the trraot-peddling preaching and biblemong- of tho sun-thalt most certainly tihree the information of ai! concert.ed the bear-
Gospel should nov begin ta contnplate ering, thian at home by site loom and tho ycars, niost probably one year, very pas- ing and direction of tha current. In thie
ifs dissension witlh nmazcment.--Calholic lapstane ; ail this shows theni ta bc a s3ibly threa montis--will vitniers a very question of Repen, if va had any mu-
Telegraph. batch of no common speculators and evan- matked, noterini.and fundamental chango, fluenco on the public councils, we vould,

neiz ng, aivenl trers. Liberal Protest, ia the relations betweeîn Englani and Ire iost nssuredy, nt speak the language we
AIl letters und îemittances mui ants must blush for them. When were land. ltepeal or Civil War. It is of no arc now using. On the cantrary, desiring

forr iin nr, ree of t.age, e er o ur Cg such, Iusat lament or wring our hands about ns wo do ta aven Repeal, va would with
hlialton. ta force ticmnselves mio every Protestant -i. The only point of ran moment is to ail our heart and soul npply ourselves te

bouse or cabin,with abusive tracts in hand, t ascertain whether this aternative be a nhis abject, and strive ta warn off a public
n order ta proselytise the inmtrtes ? "Woe fict, and if so, lten to dent with lte fact calamity by doing inflexible and unspar-

toynu,Piarisees andhypocrites! (says the liko men. For our parts we believe lite ing justice, by using every power of thie
Saviour)-You compass sea and land to altrnative ta ba almost inevitable ;--Re- Crown and every functinn of the Legisla-
maeo proselyte, ao when lie is made peal, if the Irish peopi are commonly tur ta crush and render impotent the
yt., mnakeO himi the child or hlt two-fold wise and prudemi-Cieil IVar, if they aremidrsanintswywe oudek
mo than yourselvcs."ý--att. xxiii 14. rash, foolish, and intemperate. Neither ta change the current, not ignominiously

Ve mav notice in our next he conteintsgofthese alternatives iseaW biceeiisv
of this iiinerant lissionaris' Record, but of the twore vneed hardly say liat we ta do this. e' believe the Inperial Le-

very much prefer .epel. gislature, by an honest goveruntent of
- . We copy the following masterly article Our opinion (such as il is) on the ex- ifreland, might abaite Ilepeal for ever.-

fromt the Tablet, as particularlv interest- pediency of Repeal, if by any fair anid W1 feel certain, however, that no suciTlE CAT H Ol ! 1 Ci' ing from the threatening state of collision moderate lino ofconduat il coulti ba avoid. effont will bo made, and we therefore
bct ween the Government and the Irish cd, is on record. Thot opinion ve have tako leave ta point out what va reverently
Repealers. not changei in the slightest degree.-. conceive to be the finger of God mani-

W.[ N ESD %Y, 1UNE 11R LAtVD AND REPEALa Speaking of this country as we aitvays fesctd in the recent extraordinary concur,
fIlee, as of an irmense Empire, or aggra- rence of events. Never suretv in so sho".

We*.W admire the ignnrant simplicity of dVaneeer felt les- inclination tban ve gate of Kingdoms, States, ani Coloniet, a time did so niighty a movemit as the:e aT irto hr ior.n behevlici d n in le presat moment, ta write can la the well-being of every part of which present Relient movement spring up..!le 7alronto Chrr E-ltor. .n bliîrvingi single line ai tvhnt can rcasonabiy lie cuii~ ta, qa nceiu rprint l ?wat :xge8 etake, equal interest in proportion to its gt' an a gettaat the pra:e..r, tr.inscmbud iron a com* ed bluster or rodomontade about thn' con' m the rm cohesion
munication " to the Editor si th1e Cork di.ion of Ireland. anti the popular feeing which we atac amt It wsat the beginting of this year thst
Conastitution,' in his piaper Pi thc 9th with regard to Repeal. We consider the -weatach armosd measthreless value s r. OCoinelllhoping againsi hope, amidst

nsstan, w-ts ever, or coitdd ever have becen %hio; subject as possessmng an import- a ra , to R erey, umversal laughter or smiles of derisior.,
cuh ted unong Cathoklcs 1v Ca;holic ance mchit :s -n ersy to overrate, and|to the Empire-seondonlyto tatewhich announcedi that this wvas to be the Re,

auhn~v s 'iim"bren f)In n ja ht iv -tvij ta 'ra rt atenio ai aurt cans. Empirc con only taIhtLvhch a bih to dra the attenion of our F .. lit rrceived in the achievement si Ameri- peal year." 'hi cause seemed then to
ý"r0 P' 0. arir î buanhriteîussaeeta tcr.W:aent t, languii senoti From January 1 tlgrars e' ,,ur LOrd Jesus Christ, in the 1,l4 reaiders ' a plain and unvarnishei can Independence. Entertaining this

Va- I03." Thin is anothern going to feeling, we wish the bloav ta be made s May 1 nre just four months. Where is
t.. ssedaraes, e any ieaed declamanon, tor wrc believe littîe daierous ns caim forethought can this languishing causa r.ow . It is hardy

to 'oîa,-rer .- then. 'nliMa trem thai there never was a q-asiton which re. 1 render it. Against enforcing tha Union toa much to sav that it is aimast trumph-
ino does not percer,besides Protestant q~uaei t be. -ppronached and judged by a jupon an unwilling nation by the menas of a. our months havu elapsed sinc-

failn uc zantb Ie'n-M. 'onl'tnipletons. (and such .eems :e the.ma' cooler antid more delilerae judgment.- leivil wr, we, wih Lord Althorp, ar c r. O'Conl wasjcered ai as a quack
pirt li thi.r churchsguing me .e We 'C are willine Io take lte actsg cf ithe tirntly and tnhesitatingly. (If al con.- who was clteating the people witi a nos-

athr.îie risgcut p fror thepurse :ise te veiy lowes . and to the facts coivralle politîcal ncasures, that of a civi trum, tue practicability of which he did
onr:;-l.ke oaken we wish oir reader to gîve tiLîr Nwar to subject Ircland t our tinjust legis1 not himseif helieve. Who tiares to

what a fellow rot~ ,a. uOirdi LIersZyI bhesa , their s t5 attemve, nad most impar. lation would ha the most certain ta ensire n lie has n'nv1 i rmade dt pracscable.
-oaa TVonn, wea bhhve--produce.i onte tin consideration. Ihe dissolution of the Empire. The other sloe hias removed t grand impedient
anîd read forth ta ihe ihorro'r-struck raintss i tiu ~h-ttes and nbel

. ,sun llesriîî ant We set out titen wilth expressing our alternatve-Repeal-may be brought a is trtump-iternes aii
-.z:ee lda iecitfo i., .hf lie fias been hlcped on by afew verv -
Ilnhss t e tlh opa ireland ; but on persoiin conviction and belief, lat !bout in two ways- el or i ; wirh fore- liabe icidet:ai h e

wthch he was afterwards forced! tn own unles sonme unexpectei and unftoreseen thought or without forethought ; with se- vourab e incidents :-antd wlere have aIl
tri te samne place, to '.have been but c comes across the scene ta change curities and statesmanlike providence. or r sae bro stgh us
boas anti forgcery a his own contri. the current of niihirs, ditere wili, wtiLin a in a wild, bunghîng. and insane manner. ala iil a second rne r is e a test n- hieah
ance ! When were Cathulics ever known ineAerate sprce of time, be citier Repeaîl Of these tuwo wa again need hardly say inil Etglisldmen itndersand-w ean the
i cuch t<igracful and di-til shifts ara Civi War. As wea are naturally that we prefer sho former ; tha: tve prefer anoy shiod for Retpeal. Thre wehd

to defendi thecir reiioian ? anxious to make our opinion worth as :aking tinte hy thé ftorelock, and], by sCa- isag wo aitid afew t nte resal ret iat
Il 11much as we c1in, tre have neither formed] mon-ible arrangemens of circumstances, e 4.. tot fr. Sinc n
this belief suddenly, nor do we express itl adj pting ourselves ta the Inevitable. ie 8S

That tittle.tattlc, low scribble ;--thlt without full deliberation. If, then, ouri Ve have no great fancy for tracing 11out lias taken tanother stars. Last Monday
impudent ani insuhting momily iract;~ opinion has any weight with any consi. in our nwn imaginations a supposed Cur- ve fini the rent nearly seven lundrcd.

sltd the Mlissionary Record-for î.i tIderable section ai our English renders ren, of avents pr.-determined by destiny,pouns-630. te rate of
month, lias casually fallen into our hands; we heg most respecîfully ta offer them and then sening down into te betf that bceween sixty andi forviot'thosand poinds a
tor its wily ei!itors venture not to exchtange our. fixed, duliberate. tinimpassioned opin. with ulestinv it is usecless ta struggle.-oYar. But we are not looki at this supi
with us ; and we can only say for he pre- ion, that in the natural course of things2 This is ordinarily the resource-or non. iW hoa si t i e of Miae conccrned

sent, that of ail Ihe ptrbal/osan o'rotei- heommst be eitr Repeal or Civil War resource mather-of fools, sluîggards, and with, is n et th gross sum of £35,000, but
ttm, thie ,s te mrst perfect 'we ever vihin a moderate space of time ; and of cowards. Wise men, brave Mnt, and ith difference beta een £ 35,000 and

tbehe.i. Tu-e fcllows, hke tho reckles, Ihe two, va very much incline ta tio hac encrgetic men set themselvea against what £ 5000, which was thn amount Of IMt
Y.inrees, are teterminited "l to go the lief that Repeal is the more probable. ti the firmer clas style the decrecs of des- year's ret. Taking a very moderate as-
whoichog." Tieirolbtrtsive tipudence. litere is any gtand for entertaining such tiny, aniale a destiny for thenselveq timato "c may say that, ivithin the last

(for siaine ts not in their constitution ) an opit ion, it is of inexpressible import'. by turnting the course cf evenis into new four months, the enthusinsm, zeal, energy,
th.ir brtfacéd lies; their disregard of al ancea trderstand well and c!early*before- and unexpected chantels. On the other and determination of the Irish people to

the common decencies of life; thvir plo- hanâ what it is va have to front. W0 hand, it is quito lawful for those wiho are carry Repeal have béan multiplied sevent

fotn:i ignorance of the religio, tihey pre wivshi, teian , our Englist readers quiely ta rather spectators of avents than actors ol-tIhat the acivo RpCeàlers o Ireland

tend to neçsgil: icir mnock , fiarts in Pro. lay aside site notion that Repeal is a niera in them,who haveno concqivable innucnceh been mtuhipied seven.fod. Now,
uesttanti7.e an enlitentted Catholc popula- word made use o every tlonday in Dube ni tho adoption of tþe publie mensures in w tait eursEngli nraders that the lnteñt
lian, nhoo children could tcachî t'ose lin, in coinn'axion with certnin periodicalqusion, ard who are doomeul to witness anti inactive Repealers of Ircland are a


